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*Stenotrophomonas maltophilia* is a ubiquitous bacterium that can be found in various environments ([@B1]). However, *S. maltophilia* is also an opportunistic pathogen responsible for numerous nosocomial infections, and it exhibits high resistance levels toward most of the currently used antimicrobial agents ([@B2]). Although environmental *S. maltophilia* usually presents lower levels of resistance to antibiotics than clinical strains, multidrug-resistant (MDR) isolates have been isolated from soils and aqueous environments ([@B3][@B4][@B5]). Like most other bacterial pathogens, the major intrinsic resistance mechanism responsible for its MDR phenotype can be attributed to the activity of chromosomally encoded multidrug efflux pumps ([@B5][@B6][@B7]).

Sm32COP, Sm41DVV, and Sm46PAILV were isolated from the compost of horse manure, and SmF3 and SmF22 were isolated from cattle manure in Feucherolles. SmSOFb1 and SmCVFa1 were isolated from horse manure in Saint Olive and cattle manure in Versailleux, respectively. Six of the seven strains harbor the MDR phenotype ([@B4]). Only Sm32COP is susceptible to most of the antibiotics tested ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Summary information for the draft genome sequences of seven *Stenotrophomonas maltophilia* strains from different types of manure collected in various farms in France

  Strain      Source of isolation       Geographic origin   Antibiotic phenotype   Genome size (bp)   G+C content (%)   No. of contigs   Accession no.
  ----------- ------------------------- ------------------- ---------------------- ------------------ ----------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------
  Sm32COP     Compost of horse manure   Feucherolles        Susceptible            4,548,960          66.4              45               [LYVH00000000](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/LYVH00000000)
  Sm41DVV     Compost of horse manure   Feucherolles        MDR                    4,139,723          66.9              26               [LYVI00000000](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/LYVI00000000)
  Sm46PAILV   Compost of horse manure   Feucherolles        MDR                    4,123,397          66.7              51               [LYVJ00000000](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/LYVJ00000000)
  SmF3        Cattle manure             Feucherolles        MDR                    4,595,297          66.5              77               [LYVK00000000](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/LYVK00000000)
  SmF22       Cattle manure             Feucherolles        MDR                    4,583,062          66.4              64               [LYVL00000000](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/LYVL00000000)
  SmSOFb1     Horse manure              Saint Olive         MDR                    4,483,386          66.4              93               [LZPC00000000](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/LZPC00000000)
  SmCVFa1     Cattle manure             Versailleux         MDR                    4,264,176          66.8              30               [LZPD00000000](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/LZPD00000000)

Genome sequencing for the seven strains was performed using an Illumina MiSeq PE 2 × 300 platform at the University of Lyon (France). For each strain, between 2,827,464 and 3,703,116 paired-end reads with a mean length of about 250 bp after trimming were obtained, and coverage between 166× and 222× was generated ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). Reads were *de novo* assembled using five different genome assemblers (SPAdes, Celera, Minia, Velvet, and MaSuRCA), except for SmF3 and SmF22. Contigs from these assemblers were merged using CISA ([@B8]). For SmF3 and SmF22, reads were assembled using only the SPAdes software version 3 ([@B9]).

The draft genomes of Sm32COP, Sm41DVV, Sm46PAILV, SmF3, SmF22, SmSOFb1, and SmCVFa1 have total sizes ranging from 4,123,397 to 4,583,062 bp, with a G+C content between 66.4% and 66.9%, and consist of 26 to 93 contigs with a size greater than 200 bp ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). The contigs were analyzed using the NCBI Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Pipeline (PGAP) (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/annotation_prok>). In total, between 3,580 and 4,068 predicted protein-coding sequences (CDSs) and between 68 and 75 tRNA genes were found among the seven genomes. These general features are consistent with those observed in other *S. maltophilia* strains ([@B5]).

We previously studied the antibiotic resistance gene content in *S. maltophilia* strains of various origins, with a special emphasis on resistance-nodulation-division (RND) efflux pumps ([@B5]). The new genomes described here encode eight or nine RND pumps putatively involved in MDR, with seven RND pumps conserved in all *S. maltophilia* strains. Interestingly, the SmeABC MDR pump is absent in three strains, unrelated to their antibiotic resistance phenotype, while some additional strain-specific RND efflux pumps were detected. Functional redundancies and/or specific regulation explain likely the variation of resistance phenotype observed in these strains and should be further studied.

Accession number(s). {#s1}
--------------------

These draft genome sequences have been deposited at DDBJ/GenBank/EMBL under accession numbers listed in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}. The versions described in this paper are the first versions.
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